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Top stories from January 16, 2020
Welcome back, Eagle Nation, and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter!
Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us
through our social media links above.

Renovated Georgia Southern
Museum to reopen this spring
The museum has renovated some of
the old permanent exhibits, such as
the Mosasaur exhibit, as well as
added in a new Human History and
Coastal Plains, Georgia exhibit. It will
also debut its first dual-language
exhibit, featuring Latin American folk
art.

Anita Howard speaks on Alexis
Brown and staying consistent
during program rebuild
Head Coach Anita Howard knows
what outsiders see when they look at
the Georgia Southern women’s
basketball team. They see a 5-10
record and a program rebuilding.

A wild season that ended in
defeat: A look back at the Cure
Bowl
“They wanted it more than us and
they got it,” Head Coach Chad
Lunsford said. “They were really well
prepared and they beat us.”

Engaging in history
One history professor has his
students play a semester-long game
to create an exciting learning
environment that extends beyond the
classroom.

Georgia Southern student
selected for gallery show in
California
Senior Kimberly Barron created a 50
pound clay ceramics piece for the
national juried exhibition "Pretty and
Peculiar" hosted in Sacramento,
California by the Fey Gallery.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Brunching in the Boro
See Reflector Magazine's top places
to brunch in the 'Boro.

THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE

Poem: Magic is Molasses
"Instead of begging for a miracle,
Fry it up like bacon in the morning.
Mix it together and make a scramble.
Yell when your toast burns
And always cry over spilled milk."

PHOTO OF THE DAY

Alli Matarrese, special education major, enjoying a book on campus today.
(Click to see full size)
Photo by Doreen Fosco.

